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BLACKSNAKE ON
DINING TABLE

CAMP HILL WILL
GAIN TERRITORY

Auditor George E. Lloyd Rec-
ommends Annexing Part

of East Pennsboro Twp.

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 13.?1n a report
presented to Judge Sadler, George

E. Lloyd, appointed special auditor,

recommends the annexation to the
borough of Camp Hill of a big sec-
tion of East Pennsboro township and
the payment of $2,575.08 to the bor-
ough from the township.

This action came following the
presentation of u petition by 135
citizens of Camp Hill asking for it.
The entire matter will be placed in
the hands of the Grand Jury at the
October session of court, which opens
October 1. and a general hearing
will be held, following which Judge
Sadler will act.

The section included in the pro-
posed annexation includes a stretch
from the present borough limits to
tho plant of the Riverton Consoli-
dated Water Company.

Adams County Champion
Kills 115 Snakes Dur-

ing Summer

Gettysburg, Pa.. Sept. 13.?The com-
munity around Cashtown. at tho foot
of the mountains in the western end
of Adams county is a great country
for snakes. Henry Kump who lias
the reputation of being: the champion
snake-killer reports slaying 115 of
different kinds this summer. Two
women of the town had experiences
with the reptiles. Mrs. Frank Hart-
man went to the cellar of her homo
when she heard the noise of a bucket
fulling and found a copperhead snake
tlfiee feet in length close to it. She
killed It with a board. Mrs. Henry
Shultz found a black snake coiled on
the dining-room table at her home.

Soldiers Find Relics on
Gettysburg Battlefield

Gettysburg. Pa.. Sept. 13.?Work-men digging in the camp of the
Stxty-flrst Regiment unearthed part
of the remains of what is thought tobe a Confederate soldier killed during
the battle. It Is probable the manwas one of Pickett's men. as it was
over the ground where the find was
made that the Viginia division
marched to attack the center of the
Union line. A portion of the skulland some of the hair and two teeth,one of them a gold one, were found'and with them were eighty-three
Confederate bullets, part of the cart-
ridge box, one minie ball, a part of
the soldier's woolen blanket and parf
of his gum poncho or coat.

Gettysburg Auto Dealers
Lose by Fire and Thieves

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 13.?Oyler
Brothers are getting their share of
bad luck. Last Saturday morning
their garage, with all its contents,

was entirely destroyed by fire. Just
before the fire they had received five
new Overland cars from the factory

and one of these went up in the
flames. The other four were put in
a storage house at their lime-kiln
plant and during last night some one
entered the place and stole one of the
machines.

Why Nine People Out ol Ten Have
Acid Stomach and Indigestion

Acids in Stomach that Sour and Ferment Your Food
Should be Neutralized With a Little Magnesia to
End Indigestion.

"While there are many forms of
stomach trouble." says a physician
who has made a special study of
stomach disorders, "I believe that
fully u per cent of these cases are
traceable to the excessive secre-
tion of hydro-chloric acid in the
stomach with consequent food fer-
mentation, gas and delayed diges-
tion."

The stomach needs a certain
amount of acid for proper diges-
tion, but many people have an un-
natural tendency to secrete more
acid than their stomach requires.
This excess acid makes all the
trouble.

Their stomachs are almost con-
stantly in a state of sourness and
ferment, extremely irritating and
inflaming to the stomach lining
and most everything they eat dis-
agrees and turns to gas. No won-
der we have so much so-called in-
digestion and dyspepsia.

An "acidistomacn" should be neu-
tralized or sweetened daily with

some simple harmless anti-acid
like bisurated magnesia which, in-
jtead of merely artificially digesting
the acid food, as do so many pep-
sin pills and digestive aids, coun-
teracts or changes the acid, soothes

and heals the sore inflamed stom-
ach and permits normal healthy
iigestion without pain or trouble ot
any kind.

I say bisurated magnesia because
I regard this as the best form In
which magnesia can be used for
stomach purposes. A few ounces
of the powder or a small package
of 5-grain tablets can be obtained
at G. A Gorgas' or any drug
store and will convert almost
any stomach sufferer into
forever discarding all digestive
aids and relying entirely on bisu-
rated magnesia to keep his stomach
free from dangerous gas and acids
and the pains of indigestion. Bi-
surated Magnesia is not a laxativeand may be freely taken either be-
fore or after meals.

Selecting 78 Drafted Men
For Cumberland Co. Quota
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 13.?County

boards to-day began the selection of

tho seventy-eight men from the two

districts who will constitute the

forty-five per cent, quota to be sent

to Camp Meade on September 19

for training in "the National Army.
The first eight were selected some
weeks ago. B. Roy Kauffman, of Car-
lisle, the first man in the county se-
lected for service will be placed in
charge. "

The majority of the men from Car-
lisle in the first call have for the past
three weeks been drilling three times
weekly under the direction of Hays
McLaughlin, former .lieutenant in
the National Guards, and have at-
tained a considerable degree of pro-
ficiency.

TEACHERS' UNION DISBANDS
Newport, Pa., Sept. 13.?After be-

ing in existence for a period of ten
years, the Newport Sunday School
Teachers' Union, the Rev. U. O. H.
Kerschner, of the Reformed Church
of the Incarnation, leader, has dis-
banded. It was founded through the
efforts of the Rev. J. B. Baker, of
Gettysburg, at that time pastor of the
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
? Newport, Pa., Sept. 13. An-

nouncement has been issued of the
marriage at the home of the bride in
Jackson township of Miss Mae Sny-
der, of Jackson twonship, and Gard
M. Smith, of Stony Point, by the Rev.
C. H. Steerman, of Honey Grove, Ju-
niata county.

ATTENDANCE CONTEST
Newport, Pa., Sept. 13?The fourth

annual attendance contest for all
Perry county Sunday schools under
the auspices of the Perry County
Sabbath School Association will be
held during the month of October.
Practically every school of the coun-
ty is expected to enter.

SMAIiL-SWEIGERT WEDDING
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 13.?Miss

Marie Isabel Sweigert. daughter of
Samuel E. Sweigert, of Waynesboro,

and J. Max Small, of. Mont Alto, were
married yesterday afternoon at the
home of tho bride by the Rev. Dr.
F. F. Bahner, pastor of Trinity Re-
formed Church.

DR. MARTIN IN LONDON
Mount J6y. Pa., Sept. 13.?While

visiting at George W. Hansel's, In
Quarryville, on Monday, Dr. Joseph
Martin, of Christiana, received a
cablegrafh rrom London from his
son, Dr. John Martin, containing the
single word "Safe" and the sender's
signature, conveying the information
of his arrival on the other side. Dr.
Martin is one of the prominent phy-
sicians In the county and was among
the first to volunteer.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Mount Joy. Pa., Sept. 13.?The

eighty-first birthday anniversary of
Simeon W. Swisher, one of Colerain's
most prominent residents,' was cele-
brated at his residence, near Klrk-
wood, on Monday. Mr. Swisher en-
joys the distinction of being the old-
est Odd Fellow, Mason and mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church in

that township. He has been a Jus-
tice of the peace and school di-
rector for many years. He is an
auctioneer and owner of two farms.

%

Ever Gone
Smoke-Hungry ?

DO you know what it means to find yourself at the end of a good, hard day's
work with nothing to smoke? You women-folk ask your men about that
feeling. You men?remember the last time you were caught without the
"makin's" or a grain of tobacco. <

Now think of Uncle Sam's fighters in France, out there in the thick of things
fighting your battles.

You men and women of Harrisburg don't let them go smoke-hungry. They're
lighting a good fight?see to it that they have at least this bit of comfort.

Figure yourself, or someone you love, standing in a trench with death jufct
around the corner most of the time, and then when relief comes, digging into the
tobacco pouch and find it empty.

This sort of thing will never happen if you come across promptly and gener-
ously to-day and send in your contribution (anything from a quarter up) to
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Campaign for

"Our Boys in France Tobacco Fund"
Army officers who know from actual experience how much tobacco can do to

keep the fighting-man's spirit up?the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the
Navy?all endorse this fund.

Arrangements have been made to buy the tobacco at cost, so that vour quarter
will put forty-cents' worth of tobacco into the pouch of the man on the firinir-
line. A

The distribution of the tobacco will be in competent and experienced hands.
Every cent donated will go towards the purchase of smokes. Rent, postaecj
salaries are contributed.

To the Editor of the Telegraph?

TH AT'S the storv Now .

Enclosed find to buy packages
ri/\t 3 tne siorj. .\ ow of tobacco> through "Our Boys In France Tobaccoyou liberal men and wo- -

Fund" for American fighting men In I^rance.
men of Harrisburg do , ,

bit understand that each dollar buys four packages,*

' ?
? each with a retail value of forty-five cents and that

Fill out the coupon in the each of my packages will be placed a postcard,

corner before you set this pa- addressed to me. on which my unknown friend, the
per down ami get it into an en- , B° ldier ' wUI ° Bree t0 Bend me a meßßaße ot thanks "
velope with your,contribution

'

,

before you do another blessed Name
thing. ?

Address Street

City

DAUPHIN MEN LEAVE FOR CAMP ON TWO DAYS
[Continued from First Pan*]

leaving place, and the number of men in the quotas are as follows:
County District Place of I/eavlng Date Quota

Adams Gettysburg: Sept. 20 108
Cumberland No. 1 Carlisle Sept. 20 4"
Cumberland No. 2 Carlisle - Sept. 20 34
Dauphin No. 1 Harrisburg Sept. 20 11*
Dauphin No. 2 Harrisburg Sept. 20
Dauphin ?o>. 3 Elizabethville Sept. 19
Juniata 7. . . Mifflin Sept. 20 45
Lancaster .... No. 1 Lancaster Sept. 20 85
Lancaster No. 2 Ephrata Sept. 20 86
Lancaster No. 3 Christiana Sept. 20 85
Lancaster ........ No. 4 Lancaster Sept. 20 75
Lebanon . No. 1 Lebanon Sept. 20 67
Lebanon No. 2 AnnvlUe Sept. 20 70
Mifflin Lewistown Sept. 20 66
Northumberland .. No. 1 Milton Sept. 19 67
Northumberland .. No. 2 Sunbury Sept. 19 67
Northumberland .. No. 3 Shamokln :. Sept. 19 99
Northumberland .. No. .4 Jit. Carmel Sept. 19 81 ?
Perry New Bloomfield Sept. 20 58
Snyder Middleburg Sept. 19
Union Lewisburg Sept. 19 7

All of York county will leave on the 20th and all of Schuylkill will
leave on the 21st. Those above listed will go to Cainp Meade. The follow-
ing from this district will go.'to Fort Lee.

County District Place of Leaving Date Quota
Franklin No. 1 Waynesboro Sept. 20 77
Franklin . . No. 2 Chambersburg *. -Sept. 20 - 69

The movements of drafted men to camps will be as follows:
Camp

2,940. and 23rd. 2,934. >

Camp Lee?September 19, 1,922; .20th, 1,910; 21st, 1,909; 22nd, 2,094;
23rd, 1,773.

Camp Sherman?September 20, 1,124; 21st, 591.
nig SeudofT Planned

Harrisburg will have no men
among those who leave Dauphin
county on September 19 for Camp
Meade, but this city will be the cen-
tral gathering point for a wide area,
and plans are being completed to
give the drafted 'men a rousing
send-off.

The celebration in honor of the
drafted men will be decided upon
at the meeting o# the general com-
mittee, including the parade com-
mittee, this evening, at eight o'clock,
in the rear meeting room of G. A.
R. Post No. 58, No. 26 North Third
stY-eet.

The members of the parade com-
mittee are Jonas K. Relst, presi-
dent of the general committee,
George W. Rhoads,' Thomas Num-
bers, Thomas P. Moran. H. D. Myers,
Rudolph K. Spicer, William S. Tunis,
William I. Laubenstein, W. E. Orr,
F. H. Mailed Stanton Wilson.

Isaiah Reese. Jr., A. M .Porter,
Paul W. F. Harm, Charles A. Jef-
ferlcs, A. L. I'atton, Allan Sangree,
and Henry C. Demmlng.

Farewell For Reserves
A farewell parade will also be

tendered the members of the Signal
Reserve Corps. Thomas P. Moran
will be chairman of this committee.
Mr. Moran has'already secured the
services of the Municipal Band to
lead this parade. The following
committee has boen named to ar-
range for the riemonstration:

Thomas P. Moran, chairman, Cap-
tain W. HT Rhoades, Thomas Num-
bers, Henry Watson. Grand Army of
the Republic; Charles A. Jefferies,
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Captain
E. Laubenstein, Spanish-American
War Veterans; Boyd Hamilton.
Harrisburg Reserves; Philip Ger-
man, City Grays, Veterans Associa-
tion; Mercer. B. Tate, J. W. Roden-
haver and A. Koenig.

LANCASTER WINS
BACK SILVER CUP

Annual Rotary Club Field

Day at Paxtang Followed
by Cornroast and Supper

Lancaster Rotarians took back to
the City ot the Red Rose last night
the fiel day championship cup which
Harrisburg won from Lancaster last
year. The Lancastrians ran away
with the athletic meet held at Pax-
tang Park yesterday afternoon, the
other contestants being Harrisburg,
York and Reading. The visitors mo-
tored to this city and after the ath-
letic events were treated to a corn-
roast and cupper at the large pavilion
in the palrk.

As the Rotarians entered the park
they were met by P. G. Dneler, chair-
man of the entertainment committee,
and dlrece to the shooting gallery
and the skeeball alleys, where the
first frienly contests took place. They
went then to the baseball field back
of the park, where a baseball game
between Lancaster and Harrisburg
took place. President Andrew E. Bu-
chanan was umpire and was scath-
ingly rebuke dby both grandstand and
bleachers because he declined abso-
lutely to make every decision in favor
of the home team. There were dark
rumors about the grounds that he
had been bribed by the visitors, a
large cake of Lancaster county cheese
having been found in one of his coat
pockets shortly after the game was
called. Lancaster won.
cccf Only one untoward incident
marked the game, and that occurred
when John Musser tried to chase
Captain George Lumb off first base
at the point of a revolver and was
arrested by two State policemen who
wire on the grounds to preserve or-
der among the belligerent Rotarians.
They let him go again whn it was
found that his gun was loaded with
blanks and after "Rufe" McCord ex-
plained that he never became violent
twice on the same day.

The Reading Rotarians- went clear
to the bad in the contests, having
been out to a dinner .the night before
where the doctrines of the Hon.
Herbie Hoover were absolutely ig-
nored, and still being somewhat the
worse for their feasting. York also
fell down on the job and the contests
lay between Harrisburg and Lancas-
ter, but it may as well be stated that
Harrisburg would have been white-
washed if it hadn't been for "Charley"
801 l and Dwight Raker, who showed
fine form in ail events. "Bob" Lyon
and "Charlie" Stevens showed up well
at quoits but their scores did not
figure in the final results. After it
was all over, Scorekeeper Ralph Dow-
dell said he "be hanged if he knew
who the winners were, but anyway
Lancaster had the most points; so
what was the difference?"

At the dinner which followed. Pres-
ident Buchanan presided and present-
ed the silver cup to President S. R.
Fralm, of the Lancaster club, who in
turn presented Mr. Buchanan with an
enormous red rose, the symbol of
Lancaster, from the center of which
flew two live pigeons, symbolic of
Leslie Lldgen, president of Interna-
tional Rotary. Colonel John Damp-
man spoke for the Reading club and
Vice-president John Rudisall for
Y^rk.

'Medical Corps Mjen
Complete Training

I Lieutenant John Good, of New
Cumberland, formerly an interne at

I the Harrisburg Hospital, together
I with Privates Warren P. Ootwait, a
i son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Got-
! wait, £Ol Muench street; Donald
I Smith. 503 Muench street, and Jlarry
Khler. 1402 State street, returned to
Harrisburg yesterday from Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison at Indianapolis. Ind.,
where they had been taking a special
training course of three months in

j the medical department,
j All of these young men are attach-

I ed to the Eighth Regiment, and After
n visit of a few days here they will

j join their regiment at Camp Han-
i cock.

Deaths and Funerals
KUNBRAL OK CHILD

Donald U. Kearns, aged two months,
died Tuesday afternoon at his parents'
home, 317 Hummel street. Funeral
services were held at the home this
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. H.
R. Bender, pastor of the Ridge Ave-
nue Methodist Church, officiated.

KUXEKAI, OF MRS. MUSSER
Mrs. Carl E. Musser, aged tl, died

Tuesday afternoon at her home, In
West Falrvlew. Funeral services
were held this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, j
from the Grace United Brethren;
Church. West Falrvlew.

PROFESSOR PEET
OF TECH RESIGNS

Accepts Position as Associate
Teacher of Physics at

Toledo University

Profesosr James C. Peet, head of

the Technical high school science
department. Instructor In the elec-
trical engineering- course and a mem-

ber of the faculty for seven years,
has resigned to accept a position as
associate professor of physics of theToledo University, Toledo, Ohio. Nextyear he will be appointed head ofthe department of electrical engi-neering at the university, which is
controlled by the city, and will havemuch of the work of planning and
arranging for the Introduction of thenew course.

Organized Wireless Club
Professor Peet is one of the mostwell known and active members of

facult y* He organized theTch Wireless Club, has been con-

nected with the Tech Camera Club,
and was one of the school track
coaches handling the training of the
boys entered for the running events.He also has been a memner of the
Grace Methodist Cburch choir forsome time.

Professor Peet graduated from theSyracuse University, coming to Har-risburg before the present high
school was built. He is the thirdmember of the faculty to leave withinthe last year. The other two were
Professor W. K. Ktrawinskl. whowsnt to a large high school in New
\ ork and Professor W. P.Looniis, who has accepted a position
in the Stuet Department of Edu-cation.

78 Certificates Granted to
Perry Cotinty Teachers

New Bloomfleld, Pa., Sept. 13. On

June 14 and 30 last, examinations

were held for teachers. Sixty-eight

provisional and ten professional cer-

tificates were issued out of ninety-six

applicants examined. The twenty
leading provisional certificates went
to the following: Harry H. Blxler.
Frank S. Kiner, Mary E. Kirkpatrick,
Dwight M. McMillen, Erma Billman,
Naomi Harney, Marie Black, Edyth

Llghtner, Lucretla E. Mcllhenny, Car-
rie V. Hamler. Homer Palm, Mabel
Secrist. Sara Leppard, Mildred Blxler,
Catharine H. Bernhelsel, Ruth McCon-
nell, Charlotte Barnes, Ellen Moyer
and Irene K. Smythe. In the profes-
sional class Karl Emlet and Ruth C.
Brown made the best averages. which
were 93 and 91 per cent., respectively.

Cuticura Heals
Skin Troubles

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse ??

This Is Sweater Weather
Handsome Coat Sweaters of blue, ma- jdßßh,

roon, gray, brown and heather. Shakers
chain knits, worsteds and jumbos of every
style and design. There are also blue jerseys .

with white bands for High fellows, and ma-
roon jerseys with gray bands for Tech stu-

No matter what type sweater you have
in mind you'll find it at William Strouse's
New Store?We take genuine pride in saying
that for quality, service and rich colors our *

Prices are exceptionally low at

$3.50 to SB.OO Hi I
Shirts and Hats Galore

Silks, Madras and Fibre Shirts in patterns of beauty.
The sheerest of fabrics go into every New Store
Shirt and the ivearer cannot help but be delighted.
If you would enjoy real pleasure from your shirt,
wear one of the New Store's at

$1 to $6
Our Hat Department is breaking all records. It seems that all men of

this vicinity are "hep" to the fact that New Store Hats are "better than the
best." If you haven't been in you'd better hurry for that stylish hat is
ready for you.

Mallory Hats $9 (P J
Schoble Hats

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

? '

Our Great Army
Of Stay-At-Homes

As much as many of us should like to, we cannot all have the
honor of serving in the ranks of the army abroad. It is that it takes six
men at home to keep one soldier at tile front. The welfare of our soldier boys
depends therefore upon how efficiently every man and woman in our great in-
dustrial army performs their duty.

Two millions or more men taken out of the field of production
means increased responsibility and mote energetic' application of those who
must do the work of those who have gone to the colors. Shortage of help is
prevalent everywhere. Banker, merchant, professional man, wage-earner and
farmer must necessarily apply themselves with greater efficiency. Physical
fitness and conservation of valuable time is therefore a prime consideration.

Our place in the ranks is to supply the best food the market
affords and properly prepare it. This is essential to physical fitness. Our self-
serve plan in the heart of Harrisburg's business sectioiv is assurance of the
quickest possible service. We have had the honor of serving the greater ?

v number of our local soldier boys. It is our duty to continue as a commissary de-
partment for the great industrial army at home.

We're at Your Command

"Architects of Appetites"

325 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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